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Why You Should Attend the
Coos Bay Business College
IIUCAI'SH tlio training will gio ou n rnotliohl In any ono of the
th mo thousand avenues of business nml flnanc; mid immediately
makes von u reasonable candidate for tlio bent Job Hint cnn offer.
I1KCAUSH your own nlilllty Is n mom powerful Introduction than
Hint of forty friends; It carries inoro conviction than n thousand
.'ustlmoultils.
HKf'AUSIiJ you will nevor find u business trained girl In want or a
business trained boy in the down-and-o- ut club.

IlKCAUSH ninny iiro railed and few wnko up; many hope, but few
linvo wills all showing why it Is Hint a good effort of the brain
Is all Hint lies betweon it drudge and n manager.

IJHCAUSH Hip nvTi who studies one minute, eliminates from the
competition the fellow who fools away that minute.
HKCAPSI-- : von vnni n Rood position some day, and It would ho
Jllly to nsk for It, when your lack of business knowledge tenders
you Incompetent.
IIICCAUSIC our roimn In modern ticcoiintnncy, business correspon-
dence, rapid arithmetic, penmanship, shorthand, touch typewriting,
advertising, general salesmanship, will give you a greater impetus
toward success tlinn llftcen years of petty apprenticeship.
HKCAUSIj you ennnot afford to guess and lose when you have a
Cham e to know and win.

HKCAUSN there Is sanity In bho confidence that Is backed by
training.

IlKCAPSH training COMPELS success.

IlIX'AUSI-- : we will plnco our first fifty graduates In good positions
without loss of a minute.
HKCAUSH we prepare for court nnd for tenchlng com-mcrcl- al

subjects In high schools, academies and business colleges
as well ns for accountancy mid shorthand positions of all kinds.

IlKCAl'SI-- l rt is a lock on which Bolf-rcspc- ct can stand
erect.
HKCAl'SU wo hnvo no walking tho streets looking for
jobs.

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected
Would do vrcll to call ut

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
jeKA South Broadway aud niako selec

JipJs
(ion from large stock now on
hand. Wilson in his employ
U1U OIU.v piai'iicai inuruie ana grumtc

J" t'lillor ill Coos County. And none
II in nil II si wuric ih i.urnnn imr.
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Steamship breakwater
AMVAYH on timk.

SAILI.VCS PORTLAND, Tuesday evening of eacli week at
H 1". M.

SAII.I.VC FROM MHSHFIi:i,D, Monday, .laiitiaiy lit, ut 1 p. m,
Satuiday, HI, 11:00 a. 111.; .luiiiiary 25.

Phone .Main SIM..
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FAST A.N'II COMMODIOUS

Agent.

St diner Redone!
with wireless nml subninrlno boll

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO for MARSHFIELD
THURSDAY, 16, AT 3 P. M.

All Passenger Reservations From San Francisco .Must Ito Made
K05 llliildlug, or Pier No 11). All Ions must bo ta-

ken up 21 Immiin before sailing.

1MIOVF 44
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for
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r. s. now. AgcMt.
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INTI.H-OCKA- N TRANSPORTATION'
C. F. McOKOUOE.

Steamer Washington
Sails from San francisco, Coos Bay With

Passengers Freight, Saturday,
January

TIIK F1MFX1) OF COOS HAY'

Dock.

ALLIANCE
KQl'lPPF.I) WITH WIIIKMCHS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND
FRIDAY. JANUAR.Y 10, AT 1 1 A. M.

cun.nkctino with run xoktii iiaxk hoad at poutlaxd

U.
XOUTII PACIFIC STFAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer

Agent.

CAPT. 1HIHTIS, Master.
Sails for San francisco from Coos Bay, About 17th
service of tide.

TII10 Is hpeedy and has excellent passenger
largo clean and airy rooms nml electric lluhts amiwireless,

For freight and passage, apply,
A. F. FMnbrook Co. Iltlo (iunrantoo

i!!5 Cnl. St., San Friinrlsco.

Service j

Oood Cars, Careful Drlvora and
reasonable chargos. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands lllauco Hotel and Dlanco
Cigar Store. Day Phonos 7S nd 46
Night Phono 46.
HAItKElt & aOODAIiK. proprietors. Fstliuates

THfi BAY

reporting

graduates

MILLER,

Kipilpixtl

JAN.

and
18,
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C. F. McOKOUOK,

Friday, January

HPKKDWHI.r,
nccoin-inodatlon- s,

City Auto v,,soura

and Abitrnet Co.,

A. 11. 110DG1XS

Marshiield Paint
Decorating Co.

Kunilshwl. Phone t J7r,. Oregoi
.iniiiilKU)(

L TM

Mar.xhflold.
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IKE OTUDY OF it CAUGHT WW HHUt Htm
TIIBER PESI5 IN IB STORM FOR LONG MID PLEAS

Federal nml College lAperls Inspect
Forests Near Ashland.

Corvallls, Ore., Jan. 1C.--- D.

Kdmunston of the United Statos Hu-ro-

of Kntomology, expert In forest
Insect control, and V. I. Snfro, de-

partment of forest entomology at
Oregon Agricultural College, left
Corvallls for Ashland, whero they
will ninko an Inspection of the for-

ests In Hint vicinity to doterrnlne the
extent of insect damngo to the tim-

ber.
Tlio Importance of such dam.ig-- '

to drcgon foroits Is said to be w-on- d

only to that caused by lire nvd
tho problom of eonlrolllng tho
iccts responsible for the tinning t
now clnlnilng attention of the Feder-
al government and experiment sta-

tion of the collego and larger tim-

ber Interests of tho state.
In tho northeastern and southern

parts of the state some control work
has been started and the success of
these experiments Indicates that It
v Ml bo but a few years before the
fcioet Insect problem will be solved
by tho establishment of a control
systom similar to that now used by
the forest lire guards.

Tho plan Is to appoint forest insect
control guards who will have much
larger territories to cover than nro
assigned to tho lire guards.

ESCAPF.D AFTKR IT. YF.ARS.
W. P. Uroylo made n success

ful csi'iiio after 15 years of suf-
fering from kidney and bladder
troubles. Foloy Kidney Pills re-
leased him nnd will do just the
sumo for others. Ho says. "They
cured a most sevore bnckacho with
painful blnddor Irregularities, and
they do all you claim for them."
Refuse substitutes. I.ockhart &
Parsons, Tho Uusy Cornor.

Have You Tiled Our

Corona Blend Coffee
If not, phone us an order for

ouo pound today.
COOS HAY TKA, COFFF.K AND

SPICK noisi:
Phono :i!)l-- .l MARSIIIIFLR, Oil.

Barnard & Langvvorthy
Hco our window display of

WOOD ELECTRIC FIXTl'ltKS
learkd art oi.ahs romksportarln stand lamps.

PHONIC tHl.lt.

REAL ESTATE, INSUR-
ANCE AND RENTALS
So mo fine bargains In Heal In-

state. House and rooms for rout
AFC!. FR1.KF..V.

08 Cent rnlA vciiuo.

IS Star Transfer
am! Storage Co.

is prepared to do mi kinds of hauling
on short notice W meet all tTalne
and boats nnd wo also have-- the latest

I stylo Reynolds Piano Mover. Wt
guarantee our work.

!L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phonos 98-- 120- - -- L

WK W'lhl, MAIL YOU $1
for each sot at old False. Teet
sont us. Highest prices paid for
old Oold. Silver, old Watches,
broken Jowolry and Preclou
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Phlla. Smelting Ileflnlug Co.

Ffbltshed 20 Years.
H0.1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, li.

TO DKXTISTS.
Wo will bu your Cold Filllugj,
Gold Scrap, and Plathum. Illgu
est prlcos paid.

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

Chalmer's Auto Service
J. M. Dodge, Driver.

Stand at Palace Huatauraut.
Phones. 5- -J or 5-- L, day and night.

Marsh field. Oresou

New and Second Hand rurnilurt
sold on tho itiktallmeiit plan.

IIAKIMXOTOW liOYMS CO.,
au I'lxmt st.

Phone a 10-- Marhfie!d, Or.

IttiWlllU.I

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Flshiv, ProprloUir.

Phone oi.i,.rs to JitUjer's CigarSand Pr..,,P iv.t. v t,p uPhono .' 1 .v , one 18 miMurshflihl. Oic'on.
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Little Steamer Rides Out Bad
Gale and Captain and

Others Are Hurt.

A Port land paper sas:
Captain and mate looking ns

though they had been In a fight
and tho remainder of tho ship's
company badly shaken up. tells the
story of the gas mourner aiivu n

experience with a lo gale off
tho Yatiulnn hay harbor last week
that showed the mettle of the little
pnckol. Tho Anvil arrived this
morning at 1 o'clock, after an ab-

sence of over n month, during
which time sho was either bar-boun- d

or engaged 1u fruitless at-
tempts to enter some of the shoal
harbors on her route.

Dining a llerce gale that struck
tho little coaster Saturday morning
CHptnln Tevl Snyder was thrown
violently on tho bridge nnd had
both eyes blackened and bis nose
skinned. Tlrst Olllcer K. .1. Ilnrues
nlso had his hand severely hurt In
scrambling along the deck.

Tho Anvil anchored oft the Slus-la- w

river Friday afternoon waiting
high water to get Into Hint port.
The weather looked fine, sny the
oilleers, but before high water they
had to henve tho anchor and put
out to sea. At about I o clock
Saturday the full force of a south-
east gale hit the Anvil, and she
was occupied from that time until
0 o'clock In getting her nnrhor to
tho cathead. It rctiufrod all the
power of engines ahead to take up
tho slack on the anchor chain.

From there sho ran for Y'iiiilnn
bay for shelter, hut was unablo
to cross In after she arrived there,
so she remained hove to for six
hours there until the force of the
gale was spent. During her ex
perience In the storm the had her
fore staysail carried away, that
being the only damage done to tho
vessel.

On her lato voyage down tho
coast, the Anvil left here December
I. going from here hi ltnudon. She
then ninde Miushfleld aud took on
supplies for the Uogue river, where
they were almost devoid of provi-
sions. She was liarbound there for
II dnys, and then went back to
Uniidou, from which port she re-

turned to Portland. 0 Hirers and
crew are loud In 'their praise of
Hie manner In which the anvil be-

haved In her worst storm.

l'HKSIl OI.YMP1A and KASTMItN
OYSTKH.S Just rocolved. PIIONK
OHDKII.S TO COOS HAY ICK AX
COM) RTOUAftK CO. PIIOXK 7:

ciT Tin: men cost of i.ivixn
W. II. Chapman of Wlnnebngo,

eb t. lis how ho did It. "My two
children had a very hnd cough nnd
the doctor's medicines did thorn
no good. I got n bottlo of Foloy's
Honoy and Tar Compound, and bo-fo- re

it wns all used the children
were freo and cured of their
cough. I saved a doctor's bill for
one li'o bottle of Foley s Honey
and Tar Compound." N'o oplntes.
Sold by I.ockhart & Parsons, tho.
Husy Corner.

Fine New Line of
SHADES

Something new.
It you want- - to Improvo your

light see these.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 37-- J 10;i X. Urondway

The French Realty Co- -
Has enlls for and represents the
following;

Have party who wants to rent
for term of years from 5 to 10
acres of good bottom land on
either Coos Hlver or Cntchlng
Inlet.

Have buyer for Improved or
partly Improved farm.

Hnvo Portland lots and acro-ag-e
for exchange for property on

Coos Hay.

Wo are MarsUfleld and North
Iieud agents for the Newark Flro
lusiirauce Co.. one of tho oldest
and strongest companies in

Conectly
specialty.

written policies a

French Realty Co.
315 M: No. Front St., Mnrshfield

I'OK A GOOD WAT' 11
OU FlXh JKWKLRY

E. C. BARKER
Fine

.n:wKu:n
Watch ami Jewelry Repairing.
(Ill Front St.. Muisbflcl.l.

r ilniiPMfcMJMK

For GOOD SHOES
and Good Repairing at Right
Prlcos, go to

AUGUST OLESEN
21.T South Urondway.

evening toiim

Northern Pacific Will Aid tho Pa-

cific High way.

SI0ATTI.I3. Wnah., Jan. 1(1. Tho
Northern Pacific railroad coinpnny
will .glvo its abandoned right of
way and old roadbed botweon Tn-coi- na

and Vancouver, WnHlilngton,
to tho stnte of Washington for ubo
as a connecting link In tho Pacific
highway planned hi connect San
Diego, California, and Vancouver,
II. C. This statement waa made by
Srmuel lllll, good ronds advocato,
upon his return from tho cnut,
whero ho contorred with Prcsldont
Howard Klllott of tho Northern Pa-

cific on tho subject.
Tho Northern Pacific has spout

$2.00(1.000 on the property which Is
abandoned, during tho work of
straightening Its coast lino and con-

structing a douhlo track system be-

tween Portland and Paget Sound
and Is willing to rolense It to the
stato for a consideration of $1.

"Should tho stato accept this of
fer, there Is no reason why the
Pacific high-wa- In Washington
should not bo finished by October
1," said Mr. Hill. "Tho railroad
coinpnny hud planned to build four
steel bridges across tho Cowlitz and
Tootlo rivers aud tho Dig Draw.
The stone piers of these proposed
bridges, built nt groat oxpouso, nro
aa good today as over and may bo
mndo nvallablo for highway bridges
so that should tho state accept
President KIllot'H offer, several Im
portant engineering probloms of
tho Pacific highway would bo set-

tled.
"It- - is difficult to determlno Just

how much of tho Northern Pacific
right of way will bo nvallablo, hut
tho grading and filling cost more
tlmn $2,000,000.

"Some of the roadbed has stood
for 110 years and may ho readily
converted to tho uses of n public
highway. Included In the roadbed
Is a stiotch of graded right of way
on which .lay Could spent $1,000,-00- 0

in 1S9!) nnd 1800."

CAIHHCS HIS i:AII TO
DIMTOIt; SKWS IT OX

WH.KKSHAItlli:, Pit., .Inn. 10.
(leorgo Knnarr, aged 12, carried
his right ear, which was torn from
his head when I o was caught bo-

tweon eai-- In tho South Wilkes-lmrr- o

shaft of tho I.ohlgh and
Wllkesharro Coinpnny, and walked
to a hospital, four blocks away,
whoro ho had tho ear sowed back
in place.

Kauarr Is a minor nml waa In
jured whllo nt work In his cham
ber. Ho refused first aid troat-moi- it

and stated that ho was not
seriously hurt. Ho picked up his
ear and wont to tho surface. Ho
cariiod It to tho Mercy Hospital,
whoro ho gave It to tho doctors.
Then ho wont to sleep whllo s

bowed In plnco.
Tho operation wns so successful

Hint It Is bolloved his hearing will
not bo Impaired.

Libby COATi. Tno Kind YOU have
ALWAYS USFD. Phono 72, Pnclfh
Livery and Transfer Company,

If you havo nnythlng to soli, ront,
trndo, or want help, try a Want Ad.

Havo your Job printing done at
ThoTlmea office

W. It. Fox, 195 W. Washington
St.. Noblesvlllo, Ind.. says. "Aftor
sufforlng many months with kldnoy
trouble, nftcr trying othor romo-dle-s

and prescriptions, I purchased
a box of Foley Kldnoy Pills which
not only did mo nioro good thanany othor romedles I ovor usod,
but havo positively sot my kldnoys
right. Other momhors of my fam-
ily havo used thorn with similar
rosults." Tako at tho first sign of
kldnoy trouble. Sold by Ijockhnrt
& Pnrsous. Tho Busy Cornor.

A POWERFUL
AGNET

It's tho circulation of TIIK
TIMKS, acting ns a powerful mag-ne- t,

that "pulls" results for adver-tlscr- s.

Tho circulation of this paper is
complete. Tho advertising, ns well
as tho news, is rend every day by
everybody in this community.

Through tho Want Ad. column
the people place their needs hofoi--
mi eager market. They always get
Mitlsfactory results. Circulation
docs tho work.

Telephono your want ads to THE
TIMES.

PHOXIJ 133.
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TAICICS YOUXOJ

Oregon LumhcniisB'V

n Girl of IH

JUNCTION CITY..JJH

Horton, tho president;

ton Lumbor ConipniTal

of tho richest concenjj

Hon of tho stnto, j

day to Emma KapM
Tho wedding came 4

his mnnv frlciuls lny

brldogroom who U'J1

mnrrlod four tlmesd
1. rr,LUlUlUIl, 1UO ' r

of ago.
Mr. Horton Is oi'ij

woll to do lunuwy!

county. His timber

nro a fortune. He

ors opornto ono of ""

mills In tho state j.
NEW SOHKnUU3

Wo doslro to anno

public that our Bchedw

Is as follows:
Rates $C. 50 per sc

round trips. '

On and nftor JntJ;
way fares will bo 19

trip fare, 35 centi

books $3,00.
Extra charges for1

calls. GORSTJ

R J. MONTGOI

RcalEstateandlit

244 North Fron1'


